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LCGISI,!TIVE BII,I, 264

.\ft rovel hy tIe covcrnor April 2 l, 1c75

Introrlucerl hy Public ','lorks ;onmitteo, KreDer, 34, Chmn.;
uiltse, 1; Kel1y,35; ftoYl,1n,6;8i11s,44; R.
Lewir;, Jti; !.IJrner, 25

AN ACT'to ,rmonr.t s^cti()ns b1-')2ll and 60-5qc, Reissue
'leviseri l;tatutes of ',lehraska, 19lil, relating
to motr)r vehicl.:s; to incre,rsa the amount of
,lef,osits ro(!uire.li to re(luire proof of
Fin,rncial rosJ onsibility for certain
rrlinstat.-'rnL.nts: rnri to repeal the original
soctiolls.

Bo it enacted hy thn peor)le of the 5t,rto of Nebraska,

Section l. Thdt soction 60-524, Reissue Revised
statutes <tf )i()brask1, 1941, he amended to read as
follous:

6\-r2tr. (1) '.lhenever the 4epartnent, unaler any
1as of this, st.rte, susipenals or revoker' the license of any
per:;on upon raceivin J rccord of a conviction, the
depart-ment :;ha1 I ulso susFond a1l reJistrati ons in the
namf! of such persorr, oxcopt that it ^shall not susPend
such reJistrations, unle-ss otl^ervisc requiretl by 1ar, if
such |etson lrrs l,reviously livpn or sha1l imoediately
qivo and ::halI mrintain for three years proof of
financi:1 responsibility.

(2) !ihcnever t he dopartment, under 3ny Iau of
this state, suspends or revokes the license of any PeEson
trpon receivinS record of a conviction, and sucb PersoD
vas not tire owner- of thc motor vehicle useal at the tine
tf the violati-on resultin.J in t-he conviction, the
dep611r.n, shall .rlso suspend the license antl aIl
registrat ion:: in the naue of the o{ner of the [otor
vehicle so uscd, if such vehicle ras operaten rith such
opncr's permission or consent at the tine of the
violation, unless such orDer has previously gigen or
sha1l inmediately live and maintain for three years Proofof financial re:;l,onsibility. This subseetion shall not
appty to such ovner if he hatl in effect at the tiDe of
the violation dn autoftobiLe Iiability policy or bond r1th
respect to such motor vehicle; or if there Yas then in
effect an automobile liabilit y policy or bond rith
respect to the operation of the nrotor vehicle; or if the
liability of ^such operat-or or orner ras then, in the
Judgnent of the alepartoent, coveretl bT any other forl! of
liability insuraDce policy or bond; or if the orner oE
operator yas then qualified as a seLf-insurer untler
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(3) gbenever d person ytrose license has beensuspendetl or revoked and he has been coomitteal to orincarcerated in a state institution, penal or otherrise,for a period of lon.ler than one year, such person shal1be entitl.ed to have his operator.s license restored tohim upon his releuse from thc institution by passin,y asatisfactory examination for obtaining .1n operatorrs
I i cen se.

sections 60-562 to 6n-561r.
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60-549, Reissue Revised
be amended to read asStatutes

fcl 1o rs :

Sec. 2. 'that.rection
of Nebraska , 19tt ) ,

60-5q,r. proof of fin,rrrcial rcsponsibility may beevidenced by the certificate of the State ,treasurer tnatthe per:;on named therein has rlel:e1;i1p,1 rith himtycity-firc !orlJ thousand doll.rrs in c.rsh, or socurities
Such as may lelally be 1,uI:651sei bv savinTs banks or fortrust f unds of .r markct v,rl rrc of trentr-f ite ggEll
thousand ilollars. 'rhe I;tdt3 frc.rsurer shtll not aaa;ptany such deposit and is:;tre ,r certificrtc therefor and thedepartment shaIl not.tcce[)t such certif]catrl unle:;s it is
dccompanied by ovidenca that thert-. nre no uns.tisfiedju(lgnents of any charJCter.r_lainst th.. ('tepo^;itor in thecounty rhere tho deprsitor resides.

Sec. l. th:rt ori.,;inrl f,ections 6C-52q
6C-549, Reissue Revised StatLtte:i of N,rhrask.r, 1941,
repealed.

and
are
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